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fully told or understood for some dsyt. 
Telegraphic communication with 
sections of the south and west has 
completely cut off for a period of ten or 
twelve hours. No trains have been able 
to work through to Omaha for three days, 
and railway trade in Iowa is praetimuly 
abandoned. The telegraph companies 
hare been more seriously hampered than 

.ever before in ten years. The storm ex
tends east to Maine and south to the Gulf 
of Mexico.

New Yom, Jan. 4.—The World saye.: 
Olney, the Michigan millionaire, is al
leged. to have temporarily retired to Cali
fornia, to avoid the service of papers in a 
supposed slander sait, with damages esti
mated at $60,000, brought by Mrs. Jane 
Moriey.

Pittsburg, Jsn. 11.—About 8.30 this 
morning the first Newton accommodation 
on the B. & O. railway ran into the rear 
of McKeesport train standing at the salt 
works station, 77 mites east of this eity. 
The Newton train was going at a high 
rate of speed and the engine crushed 
through the smoke* of the McKeesport 
accommodation, filling it with steam. 
Fortunately the passengers in the smok
ing oar were notified ef their danger be
fore the trains came together, and by 
jumping from the car escaped serious in
jury. A number, however, were slightly 
cut and bruised.

Nxy York, Jan. 11.—As s result of the 
cut of $5 in the western passenger rates, 
made by the Baltimore & Ohio road, its 
ticket offices in this rity have been crowded 
all morning. The effect of the reduction 
upon the other trunk lines will not be 
known until it is fully apparent.

Syracuse, N. Y., Jan. 11.—The ice gorge 
in the Oswego river becomes firmer and 
larger every hour, as immense quantities of 
ice are constantly coming down the river. 
The water has risen more than two feet 
since last night, and is rising several inches 
an hour. The damage already done cannot 
be estimated. Fully 75 families have been 
driven from their homes, jmd others are 
constantly moving out. The families are 
poor, and as fast as they are rescued are 
turned over to the poor authorities. All 
teams available are being- used to remove 
flour and other goods from the mills and 
manufactories. The grain in the mills is 
Wet. Should the water recede the mills and 
factories will be filled with ice, and as many 
of them had large contracts on hand the 
damage will be very great. Hundreds of 
people are thrown out of employment. 
Professor Boynton of this city was tele
graphed for this morning to consult with 
the authorities about removing the gorge.
He visited the place and says it cannot be 
done, and fears that the worst is to come. 
The * gorge is now two miles long and in- 

Y./5:- •/'**■
Kansas City, Jan. 11.—The condition of 

the western railroads is little better than for 
several days past. Another snow-storm 
was reported to-day from western Kansas, 
impeding the work of clearing the trades. 
There are no through trainron the line west 
from here in or out to-night.

Baltimore, Jan. 11.—The schooner 
Orissie Wright, Capt. Clark, which sailed 
from Baltimore for Savannah on Deo. 30 
last, was lost at sea off Beaufort, N.O., on 
Sunday. Only one man of her crew of 
eight was saved. The captain’s body was 
recovered.

New York, Jan. 1L—The steamer 
State of Nevada from Glasgow, which ar
rived here yesterday reports having been 

nvuuiwv within 100 miles of this port for the last
-,__, UlCJiMAJN Ï. three days with a terrific hurricane from

■ !?“,?’ J*DV1K nTh<Ï. TEerorKh“ * 8- B- “>« 8oinK »n round the com- 
lotted8 rt. bùnd.reth.'^rhe’btiî &%**** ™

basis of two jean’ moomflo each pen»» 0«tle, Cent Oolri^from
that ha. been ten year, in the trade. lJ*n]'„9th' k°°“>
Traffic to be controlled.by monopoly timbre -yflee eonth of Fire
ministry, which will appoint agent, to e Se
wholesale standing of retailing refined 0,18 b0»*» in chajge of thegrat mate with 
apirtU. Federal .Ute. appoint? retailer, "**> f*8** «« of
and restaurant., by .pecialf.vor to be al- Mf"'“ » orew of
lowed to rail spirit, obtained from the 5®,“ d f 2Î?
monopoly without regard to any prooees steamer.at the same^éime.
«ted upon by the Tte reteU^ The & ££  ̂
prosecution of the Brauntwien by private
persons for violation, of the above, is ,riw Havew, (Con.,) Jan. 11.—The 
specified. The minimum will be a penal schooner Doretta Kahn, of Greenport, is 
offense; also in the importation of refined missing, and it is supposed tide lithe 
spirits, the commissioner to be empower- Y6*sd that went down west of Charles 
ed to add 60 per cent, to monopoly selling Island daring the storm of Friday 
price. The bill, if ptfssed, wül go into Nothing definite has, as yet,
operation in August next. been learned as to the fate ofth

Berlin, Jan. 10.—Alarming reports were Boeros, Jan. 1L—It is announced that 
current yesterday concerning the condign firm of A. M. Bigelow & Co., whole- 
of the Emperor William, who was saidrto salé leather dealers, has failed for nearly 
be seriously ill. The rumors probably had $200,000, dragging with it the firm of J. 
their origin from the fact that the emperor H. ; & G. F. Roberte. The latter’s lia- 
was suffering from an unusually severe bilitiee are unknown, but it is believed 
attack of rheumatism, and also from oohL^ they will not be heavy.
Hie majesty, however, in epite of hie indlT - g*, y0M, Jsn- 12.—Reporta from 
poetton, gare audience yesterday to severer the interior of the rtate ahow that last 
miniaiera. night was the ooldert of the rearen, the '

thermometer indicating from 36* to ST 
below aero. - •■’;;*$ '

Oajoaeo, Jan. 12.—The fionr Ware
house of Frederick O. Vehemier,on Bbaie % 
street, took fire this morning and waa al
most entirely coMnmed Witt oontetaa.
The loss will reach $250,000. '

Reporta received by the lignai service 
atete that the cold weather ie moderating 
rapidly. Fargo reporta 12* above zero,
St Peel 6* below. The temperature b 6* 
below in this city at 8 o’clock this morn
ing, with no wind stirrfbg. The railway 
Irai» ara baginning to arrive more 
promptly.

Borrow, Jan. 12—From all parts of 
New England come report» of very cold 
weather. At Meriden, Vermont, it ia 40* 
below mo.7

Boston,Jan. Iff.—What will undoubted
ly prove » disastrous fire is now rsgingin a 
five story granite front building, No. 71 to 
77 Clinton street, occupied on. the lower 
floor by W; O. Rogers, agricultural imple
ments, arid on thé second floor Ly CL H. 
Thompson k Co., seeds. The three upper 
floors were filled with flour and grain, and 
the property therein will 1* à total loi*. 
Three of the floors have already fallen, and 
the building will be thoroughly gutted. The 
firemen were considerably impeded in (he 
work with the mercury four degrees below 
sero and the quantity of snow now in the 
streets. At the present writing, 12 noon, 
the Are is burning furiously, but thus far is 

to No. 77 as above, 
of the Union Pacific railway com

pany in this city daim there is no snow 
blockade on that line and trains are mov-

THE WRECKED HYLTON CASTLt BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH
WÊÊsÊssMt

CABLE NEWS.

)c«repW gray

Thit .the latest retain» give Foster the 
heodeome .treforitj of 332, with two 
plaice to haïe from, which will probably 
glee further increue.

That it was » .piaster who wrota( “It . -------. —. wr,
rah-p. very edprei.r women to^n old ef ,Be Crew In the Ic, Lowims, J.a 9 -The g.le c

too. of iee ire re- Cold mad Blinding Snow. with unehetéd fan- In Scotland «op 
epired annually to k«p the people of ™ «ooeplsoeE heddrif rad into-enormou.
New York cool ' : ------- beak», end .number of tram, are report-

TL., ■ „„ „„ . (tedralve te T6. Colonld.) «d to be blocked. An nnknown .tesmerto™ to Pratour Nrt,ocUdJ^fr^eto Hcnn’. Ponir, L. L, Jab. 12.-The he, foundered in the Kngli.hchannelj.nd 
to peeture ravel thouraod yeHT^go ton .hipwreoked raUora from the .te.mer * "V^h” ^ ”

That a monnmeutoj.tatoe of Solomon §f, „JJmee 0f ZhTraved era: John Mw wrecked in the Rrituh oh.nn.1, and foar 
Juneau ia to be erected prewntiy in Mil- Shield., chief mate; . Heetor of her erewJiave been drowned.

°f wlu«h «‘V he w« the founder, Belnoom, of Malta, boatswain; Frank Lownow, Jan. 9.—The oompoeition of 
“ij , , , . , 1 , Norris, 2nd engineer; Fred Rees, 3rd the new mipirtry create, no enthraiaim.

That a London medical journal aayethe emrineer- Walter Howard steward. Ed. Notably, the appointment of Bemen, a immoderate u.e of tobacco exert, a 'peon- Hra.rook: Dertd L Davi, B«. Nefant, third-rate politician, to the im^rtant 
liar influenoe upon the aphyjmograph. j„ Anderson,eeamen. They had nothing office of Minuter of- tba Interior. <t u 
How often hav, we aeeo yooag men go- but the clothing they wore, having been “id that hia appoiutment will prove a 
ingabont with an abnormal-looking ,phyg- euaUe to rave anything from the «nr« of weaknera. The cabinet, it ia 
mograph, and yet they eontineed to m veraeh Chief Mate Marehall told believed, will be .hort lived, 
the rile weed. the following etory of the wreck and London, Jan. 9.--American fund» are

That the, fisheries of the world furnish suffering, of the officer, and crew. Be- depreraed to-day, owing to the introdno- 
a greater .apply of feed to the people fore telling the story, however, Marehall torn of the joint resolution in the United 
yearly than would be credited. Let year and hia companion, eagerly enquired States senate yeiterday, by Jsoitia, pro
in Greet Britain 660,000 too. of fish were' whether any newe had been received of riding for the payment, in silver dollars, 
taken; which in weight ia equivalent to; Captain Colvin and thoae who were with; of ton million» embraced in Manning’» 
16,800,000 aheep, allowing 28 sheep to. him in the other boat, and. upon being recent call.
the ton. In Canada last year 273,069 i told nothing yet had been seen or heard The .evere etorm which «et in yeater- 
tons were caught, or about an equivalent i of them, expressed regret and said he was day morning in England and Scotland 
in weight to 7,644,000 sheep. The value afraid if they did not reach land last night continues. Freezing weather is reported 
of the Canadian fish for 1884 was $17,- they must have been frozen to death, from msny places to-day.
862,721. The chief mate said: “We left New York London, Jan. 9,r-The private secretary

That the name Idaho iaderived from the on Friday morning. The Hylton Cutis, to the Queen tel^raphed to London this 
Nei Perce word or phreu I da-ho (accent *hioh ia a tramp «tesmer, was loaded with afternoon that Her Majeaty would open 
on the second syllable), meaning “Sunrise corn for Rooen, France. There were the forthcoming eeuion of parliament in 
Mountain»," or “sunrise on the moon- twenty two pereona on board, inoludiog pereon. 
mina.” thereprain. About 2 o dock in the even- London, Jan, -11—Intelligence hu

vio tt, w ing, whee we were fifty mile, eut* of been received here that Germany hutt Sandy Hook, we encountered a terrible seised the island of Samoa in the Fsoifio
is^??n rJlnn^lto »°o» »t»™ The wind blew .ocean. The king and hi. ohiefa ware in-

ruent ra« » ytod m Ji^eretto. lA., hutri ,nd big „„„ „uhad „„r anlted and finally fled. A force of mar-
■ - U .t^t a dl r .l.f^ulTo ClV h °r the steamer’s d«ka end tossed her ine. were landed from the German w.r 

gjva the medicine P»®“rijMd for eachi of about like a raft for several hours. We did ship Albatross. The German consul then 
.them to the other, thus killing both chil- not know where we were and the vessel was hauled down the Samoan flag and ran up 
•aren. straining badly. The storm grew worse the German colora in its stead. The

That the sriree of the St. John’s San- and the vessel became unmanageable, refus- Samoans threaten to make war on the 
■day school wjll take place this evening at; ing to answer her rudder. Every moment Germans. The American and British 
6 o’clock in the Sundiay school building, iwe expected to be engulfed by the sea. The consuls were protected against the in 

That a citiaen of Brooklyn, who»e wife remained on the bridge, but he and i„g e6tionl 0f the Germana.
died lut Saturday week, got married on Cm wheelmen had to be bed to their poets. The Daily Telegraph uy. the powere 
the Sunday and wu arrested the next day When the atom was atitaheight the steam- have demanded that Greece, Servi, and 
for bigamy, on complaint of his brother- hold Bulgaria demobilise their armies. Thein,..8 who had not heard of hi. siater’e ^Â tot HUM to kJp toeTterZm r£ Timu .a,. England alro propo... that 
desth. ing, and Captain Colvin as best he could Turkey shairalao demobilize her army.

That Mr. C. F. Moore proposes in this headed his ship for New York; The men The Spanish government has refused to 
issue what he believes to be an effectual were half frozen, the rigging was covered grant a |Wd ooalmg station on one of the 
antidote for Chine»» immigration. withice,andeverymoveablethingondeckwas Caroline islands.

That it took from 24th December until '*“h8d »"«7>the Uri»,Il™, «"‘T0 of the 12f7^bpT™!SiîPh
11th Januarv for a letter to travel from hatches being carried off and the water The conference of the Parnelhte mem- 
the Victoria poet office to the telegraph eteadily gaining in the hold all day. On bets of parliament at Dublin yesterday, 
office P pumps were kept working WM no Popular demonstration m honor of

That the “oractioe” of the Ticer emrine while the wheelman tried to keep the vee- ev®nt* The absence of Mr. Parnell eu^VÏLŒdîL^kttorra sel headed toward .New York PAa night from themeet.og wu a lucky «rident 
to uee their lungs and save the drew on ,the water reached the engine- u he wu aaved-the neoeemty of being 

" room, and by 9 o dock the fires were ex- compelled to indicate a parliamentary
tinguished. Those on board gave up all programme. The member» who were- 
Hopee of ever seeing another day. A present privately agreed that the beat 
night, of suspense was spent, and at 6 policy to pursue waa to wait, aa the tube 
o'clock Monday morning Fire iiland light b»4 not arrived for obtaining home rule, 
was sighted, as ne<r ps could W guessed The Daily News says the Queen’s speech
the vessel Was ,12 dr 15 miles southeast of ** the opening of parliament will refer in 
the light. At 9 o’clock, seeing there wee »-guarded manner to Irish government, 
no hope of saving the steamer, Captain Gladstone will not move an amend- 
Colvin piped all hands and ordered the ment to the address in reply to the speech, 
life boil aqd launch to be towered half an Console opened at 19916-16 for both
hour later.. I and zny companions took to money and account, 
the launch and ware immediately followed 
by the rest of the officers and crew, who 
took the life boat. We rowed away, from 
the steamer, arid about 10 o’clock, when 
we had gone about two miles toward the 
shore, we aaw her go down, bow first, and 
in a few seconds not a span or top mast 
could be seen. We kept company with 
the captain's boat (or several hours, until 
about six or seven mil* from laud, when 
it took a more easterly bourse and 
soon lost eight -of it. Myself and 
men were'-greatly exhausted and many of 
us had dur hands and ears frozen. We 
made bat slow progress and about four in 
the afternoon, wften we were about a 
mile off the shore. » boat from the life 
sating station cam* to our assistance. We 
weire landed and p -ovided with dry cloth
ing and plenty of fl>od which we greatly 
needed, having had nothing to eat for 
nearly ten hours. Jhe men in the missing 
boSt were Capt. Ctivin, of Shields; chief 
engineer John Amiss,of Jarrow; J. Scott, 
of London, 2nd mLte; E. Stephens, oar- 
lenter; Jae. Healey, fireman; T::Lovell, 
reman; Jqo.,Black,fireman; Fred Fisher, 

firetnan; Theodore Larson and John Beds, 
eeamen. ^

All the men praiçpd Obtain Colvin, who 
stuck to the sinking vessel to the last. All 
the crews of the lift ‘■saving stations between 
Fire Island and Southampton are on the 
lookout for the migeing boat. Dispatches 
received from Brooithaven, Putchogula bay 
shore, Babylon, say nothing of toe miss
ing Captain Colvin and toe remainder 
of the crew of toe steamer as having been 
received at any of .those points, although 
the men may have landed on the beach.
Communication between the life
saving station 'açd Fire iiland is 
now impossible. The great south 
bay is frozen over. A party of 
reporters and wrecking agente started 
tnm here for Fire isltfad on an. ice boat 
this morning. They expected to return 
this evening with full particulars.

CIVIc Neminatlens. risoJbhou|hUL00,000 people oould^be sup- this time he had taken^no active part to

The nominations for mayor and oooi menti* 6f UiitrfbutiOh were secured." With to the Oondusion that it wit his doty to 
cillora took place yesterday, when the fol- regard to drainage, it waa a veij impor- enter the field and look after the mtereeU 
lowing gentlemen were proposed : tant altrd hard matter to tackle* They in (he disbursement of the retenue de-

FOR MAYOR. were a people hard to please, and if drain- rived from property in whieh he and others

theAtleLM„MC;^n,{2R P' Mi: t‘heemB™

r&ltoa (̂4Æ
tinsmith; seconded, by G. Maynard. toe*dntil’i- banda' and carried oat by oü was this; That no g>eet difference of

Johnson street ward. them. With regard to streets, he thought management should be taken by oouncil-
Henry Frederick Heieterman, reel atone ororirmgi should be built and le* lore. Hie opinion of the laafbonnoil was 

estate agent, proposed by John Teague mud placed on the thoronghfares only to that they had not acted weU in the matter 
and Wm. Denny. be zetaped off again. He belief ed every of sewerage, though well in other matters,

Reginald Nuttall, real estate agent, pro. one had j^n axe to grind, and he did not They did an unwise set in sending the 
posed by W. P. Say ward and Wm. Jensen, think that any mavor or oouocillor en- street levels and other information to all 

Samuel Thomas Styles, contractor, pro-i. tered the council without an axe to grind, parte of the world and invited proposals, 
posed by Wm. Dalby and Jaa. Porter. (Laughter). With regard to the police, of which they received thirty-five and re- 

W. A. Robertson, blacksmith, proposed there eeemridto bealatge number of rob- jeqted thirty-two. In some of the pro- 
by Arthur Porter and John Robertson. ; beriee by Chinese and whites, who got posais it waa shown that these street levels 

Thomas Shaw, boilermaker, proposed 4he better, of th* poliee. He thought were inaccurate, and that it waa impoesi- 
by Joseph Porter and John Robertson. more members should patrol the street», ble to make plans from them. Though 

John Goughian, brickmaker, proposed He believed that the government had no every council might make auoh a mistake, 
by E. G. Prior and Jamee Porter. right to à single ddllar collected for pro- yet it was to their discredit that theyidid

Maurice Humber, contractor, proposed perty <* other tax inthe city. not rectify the mistake, be* accepted-one
by L. Good acre and Michael Baker. Mr. Ward—Hear, hear. of the three propesajs brought before

Wm. Irvme, contractor, proposed by Mr. Boyd—Oh, Bob, you don't mean them . There was ,a member of the coun- 
Wm. Grimm and W. J. Whiteway. it. (Applause). | oil who stated .that the plana would not

Samuel Sea, carpenter, proposed by Mr. Boyd*thought that the new coun- be submitted to other than the councillors. 
John Robertson and A. J. Rowbotham. . oil should insist on the payment for the Mr. Ward—Name, name.

YATES street ward. lots sold in the city by toe government, Mr. Humphreys—Who are you 1 flit
t nnie Vîrrralîn. h.;Mûd if they did ed now it Would be secured down and mind yoar own business endby^rw^ra-Vh'^T-'jp^ ?Lter-entWMeonth8irUrti681 ct£rroptm8-(Loaa UD8htMind

po^d”b’y E.PB.ttbMmi'olrari a™d *W^J. M?i,0t ' [There wm here a general hubeb, Mr.
Gospel 7 . lb-.Boyd—Oh 1 the eleotno light ie • w*rd trying to, .peek and the «dienc»

ebL” sSsr-zveseStiRfi
afshiîsme— •* 5yS£S5#.5M8S

j*mm hay ward v°„ . Dommg eleçtioü. at last quieted and Mr. Humphreys pro-* j jambs ray ward. Mr. Fell—JTberV wae * statement made rworioH 1 r r
ThtrLi°^lSBœt'.y':rOPOledb' K U he
Thoma8Trounce^andtThomaa>Cerringto^ 'hed^tiT^^B^he^mntoy11^! IM^qirea 

Frank Stillman Baru.rd, «connut, (Unghra,"
proposed by George Moriwn end R He woald defj the McLeans fn the

David* William Higgine, publisher, pro- 00^£X”,ne *2‘Lti*222S 
posed by D. M. Urquhart and J. B. Ed- inftùng a, ^ kittd t0 M,. Fe|i>end thet
1 “kïïtft n0aUT^ d£ ^T^Mthe^ra".^

olared closed, and the candidates Mid pub- . . ‘ ^ a »lie adjourned to the council ' chamber. » «n|le meranre that ires for the good of 
Mr. N. Shakespeare, M. F.. waa nnani- the city but what would be given hu «up- 
mously elected to toe chair, who opened the PorV “ e eo The polit» department 
meeting with a few well chosen remarks, needed some reformation and there should 
and referred to the fact that the franchise be an equalisation of the present assess- 
had been taken from a large number of ment, 
voters. He believed that everyone who paid- 
taxes should vote. As it was, about 400. 
men had been deprived of the po 
He could not see why a houaeho 
860 annual rental should vote, and a 

who paid the $2 road tax should not

SBttMg Colonist. • ■
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List of Saved àOà Cbtef Male’s 
Account of the W reich.

FRIDAY, JANUARY IS, 188S.

TO SUBSCRIBERS AND INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS,

I* *„jUMQ THE WEEKLY COLQRI8T. 
to manat mliveev, vow should eholooe 
fHE AODDHT OF aUBSOaiPTIOH * Pair AGE 
Btaofs. JMowev OaoEts, Cora or Bask 
bills. . No fafebs leave the riFriee oa-
LE8S THE 80B8ORIFTION HAS BEBri F1B8T 
►aid, AH» MO MOTIOE IS " TAKEN OF AHV 
ORDE* THAT IS NOT AMOBVAOIED OV THE 
WOMBV. "

continuée
That>

bark Reni has been
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AMD DEAT18Üj I
Persons residing ffit a dietanoe from Victoria, who 
desire to insert » notice of Birth, Marriage or 

Death in T%» Colonut, most endow with each notice 
Two Dollar aito Furr Oints In P. O. 8t* 
order, bill» or eoln, t

tempe, money
ensureInsertion.

$THE WEEKLY GOLONIST.
NOTICE.

i
A Speoisl lame, re. Serre Ssswich, 

l.ke, mTOeeiie, See*,, Cenex see 
otne* OilTewr, eor reached ,v Fri
day's hail i, remree eviiv TUESDAY 
MORNING and ,i,hatched thbouch the 
osTern,,.

:
Local and Provincial News.

From tht D+iiy Colonist, January fit.

Nomination» Elsewhere

The following nominations were made 
yesterday at New Westminster: For 
Mayor—Robert Dickinson and Jamee 
Kennedy; councillors for St. Andrews 
ward—W. D. Ferris, John Hendry, John 
E. Lord and A. Smither. St. Patrick’s 
*ard—B. Douglas, J. A. Colbeck and 
Matthew Gray. Two to be elected in 
these wards. St. George’s ward by ac
clamation—W. B. Shilee, L. F. Bonson 
and H. Elliott.

For chief and assistant engineers by ac 
clamation—Wm. McColl and S. H. 
Webb.

At Nanaimo: For Mayor—M. Bate 
and Richard Gibson. For 
North ward—H. Rosewall, A G. Horne, 

-B«JtfcAdie, Chas. Wilson. Middle 
ward ^Jno. Hilbert, W. E. Webb, Wal
ter Wilson, Robert Brown. South ward 
—Jonathan Blundell, Robert Aitken, 
Jas. Knight and Geo. Bevilockway.

Victoria Biscuit Bakery.

A growing industry that wae uninten
tionally overlooked in our resume of the 
work for the year was that of the Victoria 
crackery factory, Fort street, Mr. M. R. 
Smith, proprietor. Steam has lately been 
introduced and crackers and biscuits of 
every kind, ginger snaps, jumbles, and 
every class of ^mall cakes are made in 
large quantities, and in connection with 
the bakery and confectionery, further up 
the street, any kind of oake is made to 
order. The latest improved machinery 
for making fancy cakes and biscuits has 
been purchased, while the ovens are of an 
extensive nature and constructed on the 
best principles. The prices charged for 
all goods turned out are as reasonable as 
those of California or the east, while the 
stock is equally good, if nôt better. It 
is only by encouraging home manufactures 
that the city will prosper, and Mr. Smith 
reports an encouraging trade for the past 
year, with the prospect of a largely in
creased output for the present.

!
|?

[toHe said the sewerage matter waa the 
faùlt be found with the last oooneil-— 
when they found inaccuracies in the 
.level* that they did not call in a profes- 
sional man and rectify it. He would ask: 
them if this was not so 1 The oity was iri 
need of sewerage, and it had been ex
pressed as to cost between $500;000 and 
$1,000,000. But it would require to be 
well watched. If he went into the coun- 
oil he would not take and carry out every 
project proposed by the previous Council 
inlesss it was found that they were /wise.
If elected he would do the beat in his 
power for the interest of the ward and the 
city generally. • -

„ Mr* Ward—Are you interested .in the
Mr Thos. Styles said if elected for proposal of Mr. Wassell Î 

Johnson street ward he would look after Mr. Humphreys—The proposal*of Mr. 
their interests, and if there wae work to Waseell I never saw—that ie the one sub* 
be done he would be there. All good mitted to the council. He had met Mr; 
measures he would support, and his pria- Weeeell, and had conversation with him, 
dpal aim would be to keep down taxation, end he submitted that Mr. Waseell and 
If elected he would be a worker. (Cheers.) Mr. anybody else should have been called 

» W. A. Robertson aaid he believed there in and his professional services asked 
had not been » fair expenditure of the when it wae found that the street levels 
money during tbs past year. There had of the city were incorrect. But if he wae 
been a revision of'the assessment roll but elected he would see that neither Mr. 
it should have been pnnted and given the Waseell or anybody else got the inside 
ratepayers so that they could judge it» track on a sewerage system in Victoria to 
worth. The electric light was assuming their advantage and the disadvantage of 
shape, and the city would soon he as weu the city. He would also encourage the usé 
lighted as any ou the ooaat. Sewerage Df home labor and produota. He thanked 
was an old question and would remain them for a patient hearing and solicited 
before them, for years. He could not see their votes at the coming election.

M, Fel, firrt add,eraed tbe inee tin, Ï ^ J
end raidhe did not. wi.h to .pwk length- enginwre, end other, known « good were ï£ï.^2 
il,. He wm a pioneer Amung 0,,rtooked. However, every ratepayer htd heen on the drainage ooinmUUq. Aod. 
them and well-known toaU.nd hewould dmuld know its ooet before it wo gone L"h^iTlJ 
leave hi. pot c.reer o hia brat appal to Sewerage would be greatly bine-
their support. The ohsirman had referred It had b«n rumored thatthe leg- k» » the beet, and berause their propood
to thiao an important.year, bntTie did ULture w^to be sppoled to to gire ÎL^Î,0-Lh„eJà7 the tido'tnd 
not ere where the large emounteof money ™eer k y,, oouooil to borrow money the ™ty • contour, the tide», »nd prepare were to come from. He woold if elected, Without .nbmittmg the queatlon to tK generaf pirn, .nd d.U to ™t the
merely ad,i« aud guide the deliberetion. „tepeyera, but he trusted that the power f”*.’ »» Mr. Waoell. aye-
of the eonnoil, and it would be their pro- ,outi remain with them « at present. It ie|n l^.'”n"d"red the 10r,t, .the thlrt7;
Vince to .quander or economize. He waa WM ie the interests of the eityMW that 6”-^e=9ere preparation of plana w^uld 
not amooopoHst and never wouldbe. He . fisst-dw .treat oommioionL should be wTwlIÏÏ'
would drain their cUy for them, eniL .wpoi,,ted. An itemiaed list of expendi- ”,«•»» wUU,000. Mr. Wassell propossd, thought he could do it at no expenw Û? taraiend reeeipte should be printedFeeob lL*
the ratepayers, but he did not bebeve m p»r. The government should be asked to aubmittod by lnm, that
borrowing money to England at high forego the inoom, tax. The present police »0^d furnish. 4 «mtrtotor. It would 
rates of interest and giving the credit of barracks should be oonvertedintoa city, Pre.b*blI .^1,1,1,6 ‘he theatre—it would 
the sill lot it. payment. If there were, market Tbe duriee of city official, .hould ®n*;tbird more than the «hmata of-

K:2j-,euî3,u:r£;,i-« EsEsteStSs

Mr. Fell aaid if his friend Mr. Ward “vtotoriain hi. abrenee than if «honW be-appomted. Tbewmwr-
.old Am a bill of good, b^uld look to ^Ll voted alw.^ in ,h. minority. ^
hi, oredlt, and if that w«JW, he wouM (Great Lughter.) He would ask their .op- * iTg*. HT
,ell him ^he goods, if not he wouldn t.- If jmrt et thl coming election..^Ie“ *^t^ht *th^r f 
the London capitali.te found that they Mr. J. GonghUn eaid he re «4 a S.
were a^proapercae city they would lend speaker, but he thought buainees men hot^° w ld &gam retttfn ”,m*
money It . low rate of interest. If they ÎCddbe el««ted to the council, and if .
found they had a tumble-down city they ,u the bosinem w« attended to there date for Jamee Baj^ he would do his be«t 
would gye 75 cent, on the dollar and rek ,0qld be littletime for.peaking. With ^L^eilw^d ^
10 per cept. regard to drainage it would have to be eaked if he had Me to grind, and he

Mr. A; McLean said he had asked », the end if .they derided flMJSSSMSAtSÈ
for their support m the coming oontoet he would carry out thçir Wlahre. Water ^nd attractive. There was muoh to be done 
for lhe"mayoralty and would discharge the and streets should receive special attention .nd if the revenue did not meet the expen- 
duty if entrusted to him to the best of hia eud he would do hi. best to farther them, ditare he believed that money «olid be 
ability. They were growing in wealth end Mr. H. P. Heiaterman said he waa new borrowed. Sewerage was neoeaeery, and
prosperity «d it needed men whom they in municipal affairs, and conldnot go to his the streets should be paid great attention,
could trust to guide the affaire of the oit,. record. He maintained that the saeeeement and if elected he would do hie beet, '
Hia reputation waa known to be that of a; r™11 lx),,n earned out in an eqnal man- Mr. George Powell aaid he came before 
worker, and that he had discharged hi, w. He considersd. no one m tha matter independent candidate, and
duty in every position he bed been plao- when pnblioiy employed. He did think would always oonmder the public good. Be 
ed.3 The retiring council had discharged that ihe siaeement on. buildings waa too was in favor of sewerage, and al» in keep- 
their dut, faithfully, and the coming one if™? lmProTemmt ing in thorough repmr the principal street»
would have even greater questions to Jr aapplj- Bewerage was a qnee- Df the mty. A pubhc market Mould be
«.3e with. &e mort m«rtimt Me of 1°îrlp0n He w« 5»t eurprieed at complaint
ShShLrt tohdrS™? He would not °< VH« would support the best in- aboat the increased taxation. Hewould

_ . .. ... . ... . ■ which waa thedrainage. Ale would not tereats of Johnson street ward. look after the electric liuht The moraleThe eteamship Idaho retied for the go m and eupport any scheme, but .rould Mz. Humber arid he had come before ^L Zith of the rity wre foe drty^f
north yeeterday mornrog. be guided by h» own common rense in all them often, but he was an Englishman tod "err coZiülor. He wonld aek tiieir

[by txiborafh ] matters. He believed thet net any one intended to keep on coming until he got in. votes at the ooming election, and would do
San Francisco, Jan. 11.—Arrived— scheme but several should be submitted to (Cheers.):» H. elected he would do the hia dntv if elected

Bark Jntie Board, Pott Townsend. the ratepayers and if they decided against business df the council ae he would hia own. v ..*
any particular drainage system, then it 8ewerag*>waa a scheme that meant a great 

Gebat PRkcautions.—We are not pre- would be the duty of tba conncti to cany deal of money to be expended. There f~?
to positively .tate that tbe famoue ont their wi.be». The .trwta were ie led would lady not be much money spent ex- SS hZl

tion, 'All hope abandon ye who condition end .hould be paid epeeUl at- oepl on nbm. thia vear. He wre L fevor
here,” i. writton over theportal tention, and if he wre elSted bT »oeld ^m<«5«ht, plm&g .tone on rtreetein- S3tl2t2SffS5

. Henly’e henhoure at Clover Point, support the proper improvement of the deadof mnd. end generally improving the urtl fonnd tim furnikare of this room, and 
bat if it were it would be quite appropriate, mainthoroughfares—Wharf .Store, Jebo- .bont Chinese» the corporation “gAdetone" on which the
It appear» that the many fowl (1) robber- son, Fort, Douglas and Government He MrHm£2!®»wm«rernow as he “«««" of the oounoillora were ground, in 
iee of late have made Mr. H. anxious for had previously beeu a member of the street yyg belon that if the other manufacturers the hands of the sheriff. The, had brought 
the safety of «me fancy bred poultry, in committee and he had always advocated ^nid «7he wooU diacharge every order out. of chaos, and were entitled to
whose possession he rejoices, and to as- the improvemeoU that would benefit a Chinaman, bat he otmld not oompeti against commendation for the duty they had ffi»- 
sure himself of finding them on their virtu- number and not a solitary individual. ^ ot^erB jj ^g. a w|ge thing in the oity c^Rr86d to the best of their ability aim with 
oue rooete every morning, he ha* placed in- The next thing waa toe water. He had prohibiting Chinese labor on ctvio work*, “gnsl anoceas. When he sought election 
•idetwo loaded shotguns (acme say that one been three year* chairman of the water Mr/ W. Irvine he wae well known to “ a mem^>er t^e aohool board he prom
is a imall cannon) in each a position that committee and if elected he would them all, and if elected he wonld do his advancement oï > prpp<ÿalior
the mairie* point to the door which, on carry oat a scheme to supply everyone best to forward toe interests of Johnson higher education and anight atiho^fç* toe 
being opened, will cause the discharge of with à proper quantity. There was euf- streetward and the city generally. education .of the youth of toe city

apons, presumably into the carcass fioent water in the lake to snpply 100,000 Mr. T. Shaw aaid this wae the first time 0 were dun“8 ”*;..5STe-
unfortunate thief. It is to be hoped people and if it was diâtribntea in the city that he hadappearod before them, and he lbese were the mam things for which he 

by a, better mean, than at present, every would make no SMech. He wonld do the now .ought Te-eleotmn, bat tiler, wu • 
one woald have water,in.toad of a. present beet that he conti for Johnren street ward rrtora necerear, m the police diyartment 
complaining about the in.ufficieuqy of « Heeled. ^h» »rou]^d «-deaTbr ° bringabuut.

-ïïssas:
isssitirtittfcuts
inefficient^ »nd he bad been^neerad It h, °< “; h°.‘fe«s«« not jrit en^, -ai>A city, re much probably re white gsmbling.

Chicixn Stxalxb,. — Mrs. Simpson, all papers and many ettirens. If ««am euffrage uthe oomtog election. and it "re strange the rroliee forée nmde
Cad boro bey road, was relieved of HI elected he would . carry out everything Mr. L. Vigelinseeud he wee weU known n0 attempt to prt it ie foree He would 
dozen fowl, on Sunday night, it i« «up- that would oondooe to the beet intereeto to them, and wre nota monopolist. His not pledge himrelf in f»»or of soy «atom 
pored, by Ohineee. The lore of theh en» of the oity. He waa told tiret he would y,ie interest» were, in yiotori*, and if they; o( With regard to tie Orator,
is a serious one to the family, and the oon- be reked hi» opinion op the Sonda, law would elect him tide year, as he had op that ihould be improved to grée all a »uf- 
•tantly recurring robbeiiee in all parte of by eome man and tf the mao who told donbt they intended to, bia aim wonld be to «—,,110001» and re to the real estate ra
the city end dirtriot. would lead to the him he would ask At was. little of a carry out th. best interest» of toe oity. ;; heroeWitwu unpopuUr but in 
■uppotition that there i. «me place in the onward he would give ltpithout being re- Sewerage wu a heavy question, but it waa ÏÏT jJ.
country to which the fowla’are taken and q-«‘ed. He believed in toe interert. of in their own hand.; toelmproYemeni of the Cnteolfiri.l H mJ oue ot Ze b^t
distributed from. To all victim, of there the young sod the eit, generally there water mpply he wonld support. The efflm- ^ c«d eve7 been done. It Ud
dapretfotom, threloewof tirei. biAref SYLW^TSgEkS^'S ^-titoxation red iuMrered to. ^ U.p.trtotlc „.eh B-eka.

‘“e pm^government. ** Dusnn,. Deo. 30.=^. Freeman-. Jo,
tineves, their lore i. very keenly felti The *ttnre a^w voto. Mr. Bd&rt Liprett aaid he believed in too school he would explain. Normal rehooL nal harelatel, b«n attacking toe Bulk
breaking op of the geug of robberett re Wiijh tojtjoold retre AMw 1ro^. -ab|i^tion man'. aaaesement. were for the training of teacher., .ndlreUndforoaing English paperfor printint
hoped ,,!! anon be accomplished, and the Sewerage they needed badly, and it wonld there eonld be no better mean, token for jtobanknotes upon, thus csasing a serions
next time a policeman cor rails several, he before them as a tiinstian man ana not merelj mean the difference of intéreet, and the nrooer trainine of teachers, instead of Io88to P1®11 paper manufacturera. In the 
•hould bring them in dead or alive. . under a cloak of hypocrisy in order to n0 increased taxation. ThepubUcpark taking them out of toe high aohoolandplac- diaoutoion which ha. Lem oausedby this

gamvotee. needed improvement, and he ho£ed that it onreinchare. of clresre. He =h^ethe!«tha. been «boited that nearly
The chairman Mr. Bord will next ad- WOnldbe attended to. Thelart0onn.il was e,eT toe^tirinu ^avo, audrelinoil* everybankol issne in Ireland aends aero* 

drew you. a good one, end he trusted that, they wonld ® mZIL Aapnd tor ita enpphee. of banknote
Mr. Fall—Are you a sceptic Î elect as go<xl a one this year. lore had do»».well. ^ If they had made The Freeman a JfonraaJ ia indig-
Mr. Boyd—I should rey not. , Mr. J ton Grant, M. P. P., eaid tort it au»tel‘“—103 who.£,d°®5; irent over toil unpatriotic prooeeding, and
Mr. Boyd retd that-he had been chair- wti nselew to expect a oounoil to please not of » tor|0“« ™?*0*r i?d ™ annonno* that movements are on foot to 

men of the finance committee and he everybody, and the late oonneil had tried to arrangement with Piokering to Oompton, compel a reform.

neasSiSiriasvs !SâS5cs»iteaM,s
not ae renrerented. , wre found that property wre in place» un- Mr. Heiitorman, aeoonded byMr. Hig- themgh Ithre eausad thoMandi of pedee-

A voiee—You don’t understoodit equally ass Breed, then he wonld rey it **“> moved «vote of thanks to *• triansto trip over it. A few nails and a 
Another—Of oonrw he deli’t. should be revisetf. Sanitary improvement, chairman which was accorded by aeelama- hammer woald do the work in five
Mr Boyd—Oh ye» I do When he could be inaugurated without increased tion. minute.rend it wonld fevor the publie if

waa in the oounoil there wae bat«9000 to toxation, and tire interest 00 the principal ----------- ------------ their property wre put in ita former oon-
.pend on the etreeto; now they had «36,. would he but a alight tax on tire revenue. Tna Pouoz w,xe Tmrou.—Yeeterday dition. _
000 for that purpore, and he would go in The water reetem «old be improved « afternoon au exprereman. m the ret of Axnivubsaxy. — Yeeterday wre the 
for a better mrtnbution of improvement., 11 to fufmih a bettor iapply. Street, carrying a.demijohn from hu wren, to a M^ttoth toniverrery ofth * birtkd.v of 
«thout favoring .pecial local,tie.. A. re- toould sire be greatly impfev^ and nrede .tor. on Yato. .treat, let it faff with a g J^too A^MreSmUd 7 °'
garda the borrowiflTqnMtied, he thought in a permanent manner, while ontoide cra.h, and re the oontonU-port wine- 1,OHB 
they had borrowed enough, and they had «treats «hould be paid «me alight etton- poured ont upon the pavement, Officer 

rleave that out for the present. The tion. The poliee department .hould be Hooren, who «niSrtl the pungent odor 
on of the rewrement roll wre e thing remodMed.te MureBtent. The rtretrio from af.r appeared upon the.oene, reying 

that he oontoeted, and he would, if etoot- «ftijltoJ™ 1*» b*n retried to toe to toe unlutoy exprereman, who wre aur- 
ed, go in for another end honest revision oouneifbf few, and preparation had been veying what wee left in the broken jar,
(Lauehter) If elected he would forward made to improve th. light. Th. balance "Obrtrqeting the sidewalk again, eht New, 
the emmomieet diaburrement of the ntoney »h«t would «how that the lut oounoil it you. don't take thia win. away I will 
re^d fo^ revenue. The w.tonror2 W «petit of the oit, revenue «MX» 1ère to$.,itip;. 0, rath», I put it'down." 
wre a good areet, and he would «appert1 thee 6* total «mount. It h retwf«tory to know tiret toe polio,
mwarre to promote » bettor repplyVHe Ht T. B. Humphrey, reid thet up to «re ever reedy to do their duty.

1

f r councillors,
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m

P
wer to vote, 

alder paying

vote.
Mr. Thomas Earle objected at thia point 

to Mr. Shakespeare’s extended remarks, aa 
the matter was one that wonld be discussed 
by the twenty candidates who would apeak 
to-dày, and as one of the meeting he would ' 
ask him to cut his remarks abort.

Mr. Shakespeare said that he would be 
brief, and concluded by saying that he 
thought everyone who paid taxes should be 
entitled to vote at municipal elections, that.

!
That M. Pasteur now proposes to cute 

eleven persona bitten by a mad wolf.
That Princess Christian, daughter of 

the Queen, is reported to be mentally 
disturbed.

!

That the railroad depot and hotel at 
Waflula were completely destroyed by fire 
on the 10th inat. The damage waa $50,-

tiieir vote would be cast in as fair a manner - 
ie those who held small rentals or were 
merchants. 000.

That a drunken man yesterday mixed 
h|a drinks by failing off the wharf into the 
hârbor. He wae fished out 

That the late General McClellan left 
a paper dealing with the defences of the 
United States, in which he asks by what 
right a. foreign nation holds a cordon of 
fortified navsl stations commanding so 1Personal. many avenues of approach to her shore». 
He refers, of courte, to Eoglànd, and the 
nival stations are Halifax,the Bermudas, 
Nassau, Eaquimalt and Jamaica.

TNai .-o rice 
among the 
Brooklyn poet office on Wednesday.

That », cubic foot of gold weighs 1,458} 
popnds troy,or l,200 pounds avoirdupois.
It is worth $361,810 46. . ^

That the/estitoated population of China 
is 406,M3,Ï52, or 263 soûls per square 
mile throughout China proper.

That the oow ef Mr. Norton, of Hod- 
son, Mich., gorged "herself with oats and ; 
was dying, when Norton out a hole in her 
side, took oat two bushels of oat# and 
saved her life,

That there are 948,000 more women' 
than men in GreeiBritain.

That the Missouri cremation society has 
400 members, Awenty-five of whom are

Capt. Moore is over the Sound. It is- 
he ie looking for a small steamer tosaid

compete with the Teaser when she begins 
running again.

Misa Hastings arrived here by the 
Olympian yesterday.

Mr. Hprry Saunders, lately in the em
ploy of tne Victoria Truck <&; Dray Co., is 
again in such a critical condition that hia 
life hangs in "the balance.

ice pudding 
third-class

was received
matter at the

m

i
The Steamer Teaser.

The now famous steamer Teaser wm 
sold at auction yesterday under mortga
gee’s foreclosure for the sum of .$5,500. 
Capt. G. W. Gavin was the purchaser. 
People are curions to know what will be 
done with her after she has been thor
oughly re fitted, bat it is probably not far 
from the truth to aay that she for a time 
will relieve the steamer Amelia on the east 
coast route.

e crew.

That a church (Corigregationalist) at 
Willingford, Conn., has had bat five pas
tors in a continuous period of 200 years of 
church life.

That the British Burmah railroad» re
turned 6 per cent, dividends last year,and 
have paid a good interest since the day 
they were opened.

That a recent visiter to Bagdad, the 
oity of Hsroun Al Raeohid, notes that 
with ita population of 100,000 it contains 
no place of publie resort or amusement. 
The exterior of evsgy hones remind» one 
of a fertress or a pmon,/aod the street» 
are nothing but gerrow and tortuous

That the largest tine in the world ie 
ope growing at Oys, Portugal, which has 
bean in bearing siooe-1809. Its maximum 
yield wae in 1864, in which year it pro
duced a sufficient quantity of grapes to 
make 165 gallons of wine; in 1874.146} 
gallops, pod in 1884, only 79* gallons. Is 
covets an area of h,9|6 «quare feet, aqd 
the stem at the base misanres 9} fee 
oireumferenee. ‘

:Interior Weather.
!

SPAIN.
Madrid, Jan* 11.—Premier Ssngasta 

has withdrawn hie assent to the terms 
bpon which General Domingnea offered to 
accept the ambassadorship. The two 
leader» had an interview to-day, which 
ended in a violent repture. The dynas
tic left will now open hostilities against the 
eahieet. Secretary Martinez, who was sec
retary to Marshal Prim, has written a let
ter in reply to the pamphlet of the Span
ish exile Angelo, in which the latter ac
cuses Duc de Montpenaier of having insti
gated the aaaasemation of Prim. Marti
nez suggests that perhaps Angulo received 
money from Duo de Montpenaier and 
hired the seeaesine himself and fled, hid- 
ing in disguise at Montevideo. ^

The rebels who made the attack 
St. Juliam numbered seventy, including 
forty belonging to tbe garrison. A man 
of war baa gone in partait of them. Oar- 
thagena has been declared in e state of seige 
Several arrests have been made in connec
tion with the attack. General Fajardo, 
military governor of the city, who waa 
wounded by the rebels, ie in a critical 
condition. He has been promoted to thé 
rank pf lieutenant-general in recognition 
of hi»; gallantry, and the queen haa sent 
her own physician to attend him. Thé 
iuaurgenta shouted for 41Zorilla and the 
Republie.” They embarked on a vessel 
which was lying in the harbor in readiness 

they were not 
successful. It is rumored that two ser
geants and. a corps have been arrested. 
The town of Carthagena is now quiet. 
Lopez Dominguez and other generals vis
ited the war office and offered their ser-

(Special to the Colonist )
Yale, J»n. 11.—The weather through

out the; upper country is cloudy and very 
mild, with every appearance of mow. 
Here it ia bright and clear 
frost.

1
li

with little

Menue.

. The Pilot went up yeeterday to tow the 
Vy'Jelvidera, coal laden, from Departure bay 

to San Francisco.

OPENINC OF PARLIAMENT.
(Exclusive to Tbe Colonist.)

London, Jan, 12.—Parliament opened 
to-day. Large crowds congregated in the 
vicinity of the parliament bouse long be
fore tne beginning of the eeseiem^and 
when Bradlsqgh and Gladstone arrived 
they were loudly cheered. The vaults of 
the bouse of parliament were thoroughly 
searched thia morning, but no indications 
ef any Guy Fawkea’ plot were dis
covered. The Right Hon. Arthur 
Wellesley Peel wae re-elected speaker 
of the commons without opposition.

on Ft.

parwl

22K
ofMr
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-That “thia coffee will not settle,” Mrs. 
Haehem, «aid a boarder. “No more will' 
yon,” instantly responded that lady in 
vinegar accent»; “it has grounds for not 
d*ing so, which is more than yen have.” 
Several boarders in arrears immediately 
became absorbed in the progress of the 
meal.

That a woman in Texas advertises a re
ward for the recovery of her husband 
“dead or alive.” There appears to be a 
cold-blooded determination here 
him bade.

That several persons travelling last week 
between Kamloops and Savons» have 
been more dr less froet-bittea.

That lawyers have been retained iq a 
breach of promise case at New Westmin
ster. The jilted one fixes the amennt of 
golden balm at $6000.'

That a theatrical company has Started 
on e tour from London, Ontario, frith a 
dramatization of the Riel nprisingl The 
gcllofre scene is omitted.

That tea drinkers will be inters 
the statement that half a million e 
of willow leaves, disguised a» tea, We 
shipped to America from Shanghai Uat 
year—and this notwithstanding a law] to 
prevent such importations.

P
£•

Fib* Alarm—Close upon the hour of 
oue yeeterday afternoon the fire alarm àt 
the junction of Fort and Moss street» was 
sounded. The engines turned* out, but 
no fire was to be seen. Chief Phillipe, ex
amining the ground immediately beneath 
the fire alarm box mentioned, aaw the im
print of two youthful feet, the part where 
tbe toes had been being more deeply in
dented, leaving it to be supposed that tha 
height of the “alarmist” waa notas great 
aa his inclination for mischief. Boys 
shook) remember that they, as well as 
others, are liable to a fine not exceeding 
$50 or one mouth’a imprisonment upon 
ooevictron of having raised a false alarm. 
Speaking of false alarms calls to mind 
that burning chimneys are nominally 
each, and a special penalty of $26 Ja im
posed upon eurir persona using the same, 
although, in spite of the frequent reocur- 

of this offence lately, we have not 
heard ef any proiecution of the offenders 
haying been brought by the chief of city 
police.

ÀTTEMPTSD Highway Robbery. —Be 
tween 9 and 10 o’clock yeeterday morning 
a gentleman purchased a small package of 
drygoodo at the Lansdowne House and 
Mseed it to hie little daughter, aged about 
» years, to carry home, while he proceeded 

towards his place of business. As he 
parted from the child he observed a aus
picious looking Chinaman eyeing the par
cel, then fiplfefr the child. The gentle
man followed the Chinaman to the corner 
of , Douglas street and presently saw him 
make a grab at the parcel. The child re
listed, and the gentleman and a polioe- 
rna who saw the act, ran after the Celee- 

hal, who. was fleet of foot and escaped to 
■lame of Chinatown, where he
t° Yhw.

Chinese Robbbry.— A Chinaman was 
arrèéed yeeterday on a warrant sworn 
out Uby a fellow Mongol, charging 
him frith assault in one of the numer- 

nths of alleys off Oormor- 
and robbing him of the sum 

of $4166/ It appears that when they 
can’t g»t anyone else to rob they tackle 

hey will no doubt 
of lawyers, tbe 

( up for several 
amount of oontradiotory 
itted, and the charge end

M
o^uedtto receive them into getthe wea 

of the l
that the owner, when in a hurry for 
fresh eggs for breakfast, will always re
member the fortified condition of the 
roost; and it ie also hoped that this item 
will not suggest to some ingenious China
man the expediency of descending through 
the roof 1

n
ing. 1

WASHINGTON.
Washixotoii, Jan.' 11.—The signal oorpe 

station at Port Meoom, N. O., reporte tba 
schooner Lioonia Thomas ashore on m rough 
petal near Cape Lookout. Boats have 
gone to gain particulars. It la reported 
some live» ere lost

SOUTHERN STATES.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Jen. 11.—Tie 

mieimam température at eignel office thia 
morning wre 7 below zero. Dispatch* 
from towns throughout Tennessee, North 
Georgia and North Alabama, re, hat night 
was toe ooldeet ever known. Stock ia auf- 
fering greatly.

Mosul, Ala., Jan. II.—The ooldeet 
weather em known in toe «nth has pre
vailed since lut Friday night. This morn
ing toe moroory registered 12 degraw 
aboze zero.

jAOxreNvnxK, Fla., Jen., 11.—This ia 
the third day of the cold wave, the effects of 
which him been felt throughout Florida, 
» far reheard from. The temperature b*. 
gen falling on Friday night, and on Satur
day night the thermometer recorded 21 deg. 
at the signal office, and 15 deg. ia exposed 
places. Thia morning it was 22 deg. at the 
signal office and 18 where exposed.

New Oxlsans, Jan. 12.—A dispateh 
from J«kMnville, Mire., announew the 
death at . that plane at 11 SO o’clock last 
night of Ool. Ed. Richardson, of the firm 
of Richardson & Mayor of thia oity, pre
sident of the late world1, exhibition, and 

the largest cotton planter» in the 
Col. Richardson wre strioken with 

paralyeis while walking on the street end 
died before aid ooold reach him.

view to the government.

FRANCE.
Pams, Jen. 12.—A «pinning mill at 

Aix La Chapelle wre burned on Friday 
lest, and fifteen perron» perished in the

I

1
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CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Jan. 9.—The San 

Franciaeo Knights of Labor have issued a 
long address, which is being sent to every 

mbly of Knights of Labor in 
th United States. The address entreat 
each assembly to use its influence on 
local representatives in congress to secure 
the qotira prohibition of Chinese immi
gration to the U. 8., and also asks assem- 
bliee to forward petitions to congress ask
ing for such legislation.

The greet match at billiards between 
Lon Mortis and J. B. F. McCleary, for 

-ff 1060 and the gate money, approximating 
$860» ended to-night, Morris winning. 
McCleajy waa to make 300 pointa before 
his opponent made 600. When McCleary 
had scored 282, Morris had but 413. Mc
Cleary miseed once and Morris completed 
his entire remaining eighty-eight and got 
out amid tremendous excitement and 
cheeriqg.

Sacramento, Jan. 11.—An ordinance 
waa submitted to the city trustées to-day 
by the .anti-Chinese association which, if 
passed, will make it an offense for any 
Chinamen to reside in Sacramento. It 
wae laid over for one week.

Sany*A*mwx>,Jan. tff—The Chronicle 
this morning prints a eerie* of dispatches 
from »U parta of tha etate with referenee 
to the effect on the ooming grain and fruit 
orope of the cold weather which haa been 
prevailing for aomeXime without excep
tion. These dispatches state that the 
frost initead of proving injurious, 
feared, frill prove most .beneficial.

h:
district

!
Sanitary.—At the meeting of the 

council, on Friday afternoon, Conn. Bra
den said there was a misunderstanding 
about the report sent in with reference to 
nuisances on Store street in the tear of 
Mr. P. Everett’s building/ recommending 
Chinese tenement» and , washhouses 
to be closed until placed in thorough sani
tary condition; also that the Johnson 
street drain, throogh Everett’s property, 
be planked over and covered with earth 
to the water front. Mr. Everett -waa 
served with notices to abate the nuisance 
when the intention of the committee was 
that the corporation should construct the 
drain improvements. It is Understood 
that all Chine* occupying tha budding 
have received notioe to quit.

f

i

i {

one of 
world.r

out

Pouce Nuria.—Two Chinamen, for 
«trying long pieoe. of wood on toe aide- 
walk, were fined $2.60 end ooet»... .Roee 
Howard, for keeping » dirorderly home 
on Johnson street, wre fined $10 end 
Oorts... .The stone men oeae wre farther 
adjourned until Friday next.

; As usual tSalmon.—Four hundred and wren- 
teen barrels of relmon, consigned to 
Welch, Rithet <t Co., «me down on the. 
•tesmer Prineeea Louise from New West
minster.

Several noblemen in England are in the **• d 
habit of giving special orders to maker» In 
Virginia for their supply of smoking tobeooo.
There la no doubt tiret by that mean» they 
get toe very beet tobaeoo to be had, but ft 
costa them $2 a pound. The workingmen 
of Caned» sre mooting the very same quality 
of tobaeoo at 60 oents a pound, mid it is 
known to them by the name of "Myrtle

by a oorpe
takentime of tile «port

dree, e 1 
endettai r-m.ae wae - Ïin smoke.

Maloti re. Tee Qozew.—Argnm 
writ of error in re Malott, under i 
of death for mordre, wre oommenced yee
terday before the full «art, bat the case 
Was further adjourned until to-day.

Stolen Ceickxha —A number of otherent on s 
eentenoe Foe Bumlabd Inlet.—The steamer 

Maude willleere Thursday momfalg.et 7 
o’clock with freight end pereengere for

oeree of ohioken-aiaalin* ere reported.EASTERN STATES 
Omoado, Jan, 9 —The magnitude and 

oherecter of the present storm oaanot be

iee appereatly intend to com
pletely exterminât, the industrious ben 
from Victoria and diatriot.
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r FRUIT A ORNAMENTAL, 
MAGNOLIAS, 

PALMS, BOSES, 
CLEMATIS, ETC.

DALS AND 39 PREMIUMS
— AWARDED —

fORLD 8 EXPOSITION M NEW ORLEANS.

loripti-e Catalogues, containing many New 
Varieties, will be sent.
uite, Grapcvlnee, Olives....................4 cent*.
■namental Trees, Evergrrene tk Plante.. .4» 
*ew Roses and Clematis.................... Gratis

OHN ROCK, '
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA.

SI*,1 gftl lüv

■

UNSURVEYED LANDS OUTSIDE 
RAILWAY BELT.

rOTICK THAT I. THE UNDERSIGNED, 
id to make application to pnrchaee a block 

chains by eighty chains, lying north 
on the shore, at the west extremity of 

-ake, across the trail to Nitinnt for forty 
k from the lake shore ae duly staked out 

on the eaid land in my name; as also, 
small ialeta of eome seven acres, more 

i the west end of the lake, neat the

ARTHUR EDWARD MoCALLAM, 
liaple Bank, BK)uimalt, 1 C.

LLE QUARTZ MINING 00.,
(LIMITED.)

Works, - Bixon Creek, B. 0

18 HEREBY GIVEN TflAT AT A 
ng of the Trustees of said Company, 
seveith day of November, 1866, an As- 
On* Cent >er Share was levied upon the 
k of the Comoany, payable forthwith to 
iton, Secretary, at the Company’s Office

upon which said assessment shall ro
ll on THURSDAY, the seventeenth ef 

5, shall be deemed delinquent, and will 
ised for sale at Public Auction, and 

rot shall be made before will be sold on 
16th day of January, 188p, to pay the 

lent, together with costs of stiver - 
xpenses of the sale. i

W. A. JOHNSTON,

, B. C , 8th Nov., 1886.
Secretary, 

Quesnellë, B. C.,
□ u20d2wwlm

KETT & CIBSON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
lots and Shoes,

THING, ETC.
LBWESf CASH PRIJig.

GLH o.

OTXOB.

IS HKREBY GIVEN THAT I HAVE 
application for a license to cut timber on 

containing-tOOO acres and bounded as 
mencing at th-; intereection of the Ke- 

ianaimo Railway line with the southern 
j of the Railway land belt, near Niagara 
ice along said boundary line, bearing 
a distance of 280 chains to Waugh's 

e down Waugh’s Creek to the Esquimau 
Railway crossing; and thence along 
the point of commencement.

JOSEPH HUNTER.

I AND APPLE
EEDLINGS,

ALSO,

T GRAFTS,
»k of Seedlings and General Nwrsery 
for new catalogue. Address

PHOENIX A EMERSON, 
Nurierymee, Bloomingdale, Ill.

it> , .

tion
Isuffviiugs which affliot mankind, 
pd may be cured by the use of 
M. writes: “I have u*ed Aver'e 
js.” J. Windholm, Newark, N. J., 
ppaliou." Martin Koch. Huntiug- 
L Biliousness

ache
Ite well." C. F. Hopkins, Nevada 
Id think they are the best in the 
Ll Neuralgia." W. L. Page, Rich- 
kr from Headache. Ayer's Pills 
I stMobile, Ala., writes: “For 
mstipation and Headaches. After 
Ihout beuefit, I waa at last

sing
I Ga.. writes: “For years I was 
«■easing inconvenience, in spite of' 
eths ago, I began taking Ayer’s 
I habit, and bave vastly improved 
■engraver, Newark, N. J.f writes-: 
i life, tit one time became chronic 
klcd me speedy relief, and their 
O. Easterly, llockford. III., writes

ills.
Ists.

iIwvll, Maee., U. 8. A.
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EE DOLLARS & FIFTY CENTS
PER THOUSAND.

OFFICE
IN OF

ook Work
j

RINTINC
TBS. J8S

BUY THE BEST QUALITY

India Rubber Co.’s
Pure Gum

ACKPROOF
BBER BOOTS.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!

the Boota are stamped on the heels “Union 
ber Co. Crack Proof,” and have tbe Pure 
gs on the foot and instep, which preveet 

king, and makes them tha most dnmble

TRY OUR

“GOLD SEAL”

ut’s Patent
PURE GUM

UBBER BOOTS.
jpressly fer Mining, Fishing, and My ene 
very strong and durable Boot.
OR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
IDS RUBBER BELTING, PACKING,
E, SPRINGS, CLOTHING, BOOTS 

SHOES, Etc.

EAR RUBBER COMP’Y
San Francisco.
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